1. Old Main
2. Jack B. Kelley Student Center
3. Classroom Center/University Bookstore
4. Mary Moody Northen Hall
5. Sybil B. Harrington Fine Arts Complex
6. Stafford Hall
7. Fieldhouse - “The Box”
8. Old Student Union Building/University Police Department
9. Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum
10. McCaslin Hall
11. Engineering and Computer Sciences Building
12. Agriculture and Natural Sciences Building
13. Joseph A. Hill Memorial Chapel
14. Cousins Hall
15. Pedestrian Mall
16. Killgore Research Center
17. Cornette Library and Hastings Electronic Learning Center (HELC)
18. Power Plant
19. Buffalo Courts Alumni Center
20. Guenther Hall
21. Conner Hall
22. Buff Hall
23. Dining Hall
24. Dr. Hazel Kelley Wilson Banquet Hall
25. Shirley Hall
26. Centennial Hall
27. Cross Hall
28. Jones Hall
29. Founder’s Hall
30. Virgil Henson Activities Center
31. Jarrett Hall
32. Bivins Nursing Learning Center/Meat Lab
33. Print Shop, Central Supply and Purchasing
34. Physical Plant Complex
35. Greenhouse
36. Bain Athletic Center
37. President’s Home
38. Stanley Schaeffer Agriculture Education Learning Lab
39. First United Bank Center
40. Palo Duro Research Facility
41. WTAMU Horse Center
42. Kimbrough Memorial Stadium
43. Amarillo Center
44. Nance Rance.